
HONEY IS SCARCE &

s
There is little money with the averne
wan or woman or family to squander
it away on poor clothing or ready-to-wea- r

garments. Thats why we urged
you to buy here. You get more value in

MEN'S, BOYS AND YOUTH'S CLOTHING,

LIGHT OVERCOATS,

HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR AND SHOES.

in the Silverman Store than any other '

place. Some applies to ready-to-we- ar

Tailored Suits, Skirts, Capes
and Light Spring Coats for women

J. SILVERMAN,
Clothier From Head to Foot.

East Stroudsburg, - - - Penn'a.

A SEASONABLE REMEDY
Emulsion of Puro Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites of Limo and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for 50c.
lreorlDtlo H. E. Emerson Co.Carefullycompouna

Next Door to

Clean and Pure brewed BEVERAGES Beer, Port, Ale-

like those of

THE DEER PARK BREW COMPANY

Port Jervis, N. Y,,
are healthy and highly recommended for both

Sick and Well
Our friend

DR. J. KELLY, Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

Who handles our beer Exclusively will
cheerfully take all orders for our famous

Keg and Bottle Goods
Our Beers are

Bottled at the Brewery Premises, Steamed
Therefore free from any Germs, Strength-

ening and Palatable. We send them
with Crown Corks or Patent Stoppers.

THE DEERPARK BREW CO.
Port Jervis, New York.

Long Distance Hudson River Phone No. 433.
Port Jervis Local-Pho- ne W 271.
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PAITAC.

Willinm lMiler of New York Is

spni1inR liis yarntion with Ms
purpnts.

A few of onr young ponple tttpnd-th- e

Elite's bull nt Ilnwloy Inst
Friday.

Vra. IVtnjnniin F. Killnm is visit-iii- r

her dnufrhtor, Mrs. Eiluou Ureon,
at Boianton.

O. V. Wilson rotnmed home aftnr
a wenk's visit with his Quaker
brethern.

Frank Gilpin and sister, Susio,
were 'visitors at ourneighbor's, C.
E. Williams, oil Sunday Inst.

Our squire after hollering "hello"
in several "sharps and flnts" over
our new wire finally asked "if they
could hear him" and did not seem
very pleased when a sweet soprano
voiee answered, "Oh yes! very
plainly." The squire do!s not seem
to like to have people think he calls
them up to see if they like to talk
over the 'phone.

Mrs. Kruski and Mrs. Earle with
the hitters daughter, Marion, are
visiting at the home of C. E. Williams.

Mrs. Emil Gamble and daughter
are visiting her sister, Mrs. A.
Simons, at Ilnwley.

Our hello girl is getting very
particular about answering calls of
children on the 'phone, but she does
not seem to exactly know the rings
of all the children nnd should be a
little more particular not to keep th
older ones waiting.

Miss Adelia Woodward is making
a short visit with friends in Hnwley

A couple of our yonng people seem
to have started a wheeling society
with only two members.

School closes at the Red School
Wednosdoy. There will bespeaking,
singing and dialogs by the pupils.

May Gumblo spent Sunday at her
home in this place.

Two young Drake boys captured
three small bear cubs on Shiny
Mountain, last week, the old bear
trying to help her cubs to escape was
shot by one of the boys but not
being killed escaped and has not
been seen or beard of since Acx.

SASDYSTOS.

Lightning rod men are getting
in their tine work in vnrlous parts
of the county. On Friday last one
of that species called upon Alfred
Ellett of this town and after a good
deal of talk persuaded Mr. Ellett to
allow him to put rods and a vane
upon his barn. The price was to be

8.50 and Mr. Ellottsigned what
purported to be a contract for that
amount and the work, In looking
over the document, after the agent
had departed, he found he was in
for a larger figure than had been
agreed upon. He pursued the chnp,
but could not overtake him, and the
only thing Mr. Ellett can do is to
prevent the men from putting up
the rods, etc, and they will have a
picnic when they try that job.

Much fault is found among those
wishing to use the Sussex telephone
line from Layton to Newton- - Dr.
Miller and assistant went over the
line the past week aud it is hoped it
In in working order again.

There is something wrong with
the new iron bridge orossing the
Flatbrook near Snooks sawmill and
I am told that the bridge will not he
accepted by the freeholders until
certain defects are remedie '.

Mr. Jenkins of Montolair, N. J
paid a brief visit to Dr. Hughes the
past week.

Some of the young folks are talk
ing of an exhibition of some kind to
be held in the church at Layton in
the near future. Too busy a time
for such things just now wait till
next fall.

Clark Aber has accepted a position
with John Henry at Branch ville aud
entered upon his duties on Monday
He was reported as going to Newark.

Garden making and farm work
are engaging the attention of all and
no one need be idle. The most
advanced garden I have seen is that
of George E. Hursh.

Advertise iu the Press.

COXASHAUGII

Jaoob Witcker has about oomplet
ed a good job raising the side walls
of Conashaugh bridge.

Fisneruien began catchin, shad
here Monday night and ara having
very good luck.

Nine autos passed here last Sun
day.

J. V. Rosenkrans is having pipes
luid to bring water to his house
wiiieh ha expects to remodel and
make more modern. It is in a fine
location and well adapted for a

summer home for city people.

People who allow their horses and
cows to run ou the roads are liable
fur damage dotia by them. There
are some hore who may be called oil.

Advertise iu the Phkss.

M ATA MORAS.

Mrs. It. Crine is about changinir
her residence to the house formerly
occupied by Dr. Kelly.

Mrs. Grace Wonnacott hns had nil
at tack of the grip but is much better

Mrs. Catherine Price has in her
yard a large bed of pansys, over two
hundred different varieties. They
attract a great deal of attention
from persons going by. It is a very
pretty sight.

Prof, and Mrs. C. S. Houck are
rejoicing over the birth of a little
daughter that arrived a few days
ago. Mother and child are doing
well.

There was a large and enthusiastic
meeting of the oitizens of Matamor-as- ,

Saturday evening, at Proscott's
Hall, for the purpose of organizing
a home water company. About fifty
shares of stock have been taken,
and the stockholders nominated 13

gentlemen for directors, from which
number seven were chosen, John
Clime, Win. Clune, Fred Dreyer,
Edward - Lnbar, Wm. Lawrence,
Michael Uch and B. C. Totten.
These directors later organized and
elected the following oflicers for the
ensuing year : President, Edward
Labar ; secretary, W. H. Clune;
treasurer, B. C. Totten.
; H. W. Weidner from Westfleld,
N. J., spent Sunday with the Rev.
and Mrs. Weidner.

Dr. and Mrs. William Kelly and
daughter, Olive, left Matamoras this
week for their new home in Port
Jervis, ou Elizabeth street. Their
many friends in Matamoras regret
their departure. The Dr's extensive
practice in Port Jervis is the reason
for changing his location.

Miss Flora Heidenthall, teacher at
the Rose town school, is quite ill at
her here on Pennsylvania avenue.
Miss Agnes Wilken, a graduate of
the Matamoras High school, taught
iu her place this week.

Miss Lulu Prescott, who is teach
ing at Lake, N, J., is home for this
week to attend the teaohors insti
tute at Port Jervis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Ryder and
little daughter, Vera, and Miss
Emma Billman and William Hackett
from Rutherford, were all on a visit
to Milford at Mrs. Thomas Arm
strong's on Sunday afternoon.

The Matamoras schools will close
for this season, Thursday, May 28,

and the commencement exercises
will take place on Friday evening,
May 29. Prof. Lomsche lias donated
to the schools the collection of
curios which he bronght from the
south

Prof. Honck has purchased about
60 volumes for the school library,
and these, together with what the
school now has, will give about 90

volumes of choice reading matter.
There are also more to come later.
The school is in a very prosperous
condition.

George Gabriel of Bethel, N. J is
assisting J. H. Layton in painting
his new house near the postoffiee.

The new rectory connected with
St. Joseph's church, is going to be a
fine structure. Work is progressing
very rapidly on it. The foundation
is almost completed. It will make
quite an improvement in that part
of the village.

John Friedenstein spent a few
days last week at Fremont Centre
with friends.

Mrs. P. Jeffries, who has been
very ill, is now improving nicely
and is able to walk around the
house. Her friends are pleased to
hear of her improvement.

George Adams, who was operated
upon at the Deerpark Sanitarium at
Port Jervis, a short time ago, is
improving.

Miss Caddie Skinner left town on
Thursday afternoon to accept her
new position in a large dry goods
house in Newark, N. J.

John D Case, for many years
well known resident of the town of
Deerpark, died at the home of his
son, Samuel Case of Matamoras, at
6 : 30 o'clock Thursday evening, of
old ago and general debility, He
was 83 years of age.

Deceased was born at Socapack
two miles from Cuddebackville, Nov
12, 1819, and was a member of
prominent Deerpark family.

He is survived by the following
children : William, George and
Theodore, of Port Jervis ; Samuel,
Lottie, wife of Eli Laforge and
Currie, wife of Michael Eisenberg of
Maiamoras, and Anna, wife of
Hiram Ketchatn of Oakland. S.

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a

bad liver. Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-ttipatio- n,

biliousness, dys-

pepsia, 6ick headache.
25c AH 4rugfUta,

or Uoo u . iti

E'jcx.i:;:;iAM's dyecxthe

MAST HOPE

R. Hankins will hive the post
office at this place whon Mr. Hughes
resigns.

Mrs. Mary Mullery who has been
very sick is improving. She was
kindly cared for during hor sicklies
by her neion, Mrs. M. Harris of P .J.

Miss Dove Seluen had a cow killed
by the cars last week.

Mr. Molusky has moved into the
house vacated by Chauncy Tyler.
Albert Bishop of Narrowsburg mov.
ed into the house vaoated by Mr.
Molusky.

N. R. Uankins and M. Clark have
gone down below Milford, Pa., on a

business outing.
A surprise party was given to Mr.

ant Mrs. D. Johnson last Wednes-
day eveninst and all enjoyed the
evening. On Thursday night of this
week the young people will go to
Nio Webers for another party.

Miss Allio Hankins went to Nar
rowsbnrg on Thursday to take a

musio lesson of Mrs. St. John.
C. A. Dabron went to 'Newark

valley Sunday to visit his family.

UKEENTWN.

T. D. Cross of Philadelphia came
home Sunday, where he intends to
remain for some time.

The ladies aid will moot at Mrs. S.
R. Hazelcons, Thursday, May 7th.

Grace Bartleson spent the past
weeK with relatives at Wilsonville.

R. W. Bartleson has sold his horse
to O. E. Simons and has purchased
a new one.

Mr. and Mrs. Cummins spent
several days with thelatters parents,
J. Sanders and wife.

Franchises in Porto Rico
Undeveloped countries, when they

come under a stable government
offer remarkable attractions for new
enterprises. The people have been
unused to proposed improvements
and they are willing to get tliyin on
almost any terms. Our government
In Porto Rieo seems to be starting off
well, however, in the interests of the
people. The power of granting fran
chises Is now lodged in a committee
of eleven persons of whom at least
five must be natives. Forty years is
the limit of a franchise; most of them
however are being granted for less
than 25 years. The first telephone
company in the island was required
to pay 12 j per cent of its gross
receipts to the people. A street rail
way company was required to pay
five jier cent, very liberal deductions
when it Is remembered that they
conie from the gross receipts. The
government also reserves the right of
amendment or repeal to the extent
that the franchises are practically
under government control. The peo'
pie of our new" possessions appear to
have been better protected than those
of us at horn?, yet this must be
gratifying to those who feared that
the Islands would be exploited by
speculators and promoters who would
rob the people of their rights.

Something worth reading, if it
cannot he listened to, may be expect
ed in the address which President
Roosevelt Is to deliver at the St.
Louis exposition, in commemoration
of the great Louisiana Purchase. The
theme Is one that undoubtedly appeals
strongly to Mr. Roosevelt, the author
of the "Winning of the West" has a
knowledge of this part of American
history which Is to be commemorated
at St. ljouis, possessed by few men

GREATLY ALARMED

By a Persistent Cough, but Permanently Cured

by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

Mr. H. P. Burbnca, a student at
law, in Greenville, IS. C, bad been
troubled for four or five years witU
a continuous oousb whicU be says,
"gretttly nlarmed me, CHoaing me to
fear tlmt I was in the first titnge of
consumption." Mr. Burbage, bav-
ins: seen Chamberlain's (Jougb Rem-
edy advertised, concluded to try it.
Now read what ba says of it: "1
soon felt a remarkable change and
after using two bottles of the twenty-f-

ive cent size, was permanently
cured." Sold by Bulch & Hon,
Matamoras, all. general stores in
l'ike oounty.

Foreigners arc trooping into the
country at a prodigious rate and ap-

parently not of the most desirable
class. According to the government
figures, during the first nine hionths
of this fiscal year 129.000 Italian
Immigrants have come in and 123,000
Huns, vvliile but !m,00u have come
from Sweden, 23,000 from Germany
and 31,000 from Kngland and Ireland.
It is estimated by treasury officials
that the total immigration for the
year ending June 31 will be 000,000.

Joseph Pomiuville, of Stillwater,
Minn., after having spent over $2,-0U- 0

with the best doctors for stom-
ach trouble, without relief, was i

by hit drtifrgiut, Alex. Hiclmrd,
to try a box of Clmmberlrtin'a Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets. HridulBo,
and in a welt man today. If troubled
with indiehtion. bad tatste iu the
mouth, luck of appetite 01 ooiifctipa-tion- ,

give thee tableta a trial, and
you are certain to be more than
pleased with the reaulta. r'or aaie
at 25 cents per box by iirtlch & bou,
Matamoruri, all goneial stores iu
Xiko county,

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be-

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for

information and designs.

J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Act.
Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses and Lots nnd lots without Mouses.
Dealer lu nil kinds of Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office Wells Building
Below Dimnik-- Houhq

Milford, Pa.

Here Is

SOMETHING

YOU NEED I

Your own Wtr
V o r k n, which

you run linre by
COtlNltltlllff .J. C.
I R K SCOTT or
MntMiiiornM, Pa.,
who Is prt pitrfd
to give efltlmatea
At any Hint.
Write IH m nt
once or fall and
sue his stork of

FORCE

PUMPS

j. C. PRESCOTT,
Matamoras, Pa.

We promptly oiitrthi 11. fl nd KmvlffiTT
2

found , BKeU'h or I'loto 01 invention ttit
f five report on pntPiitnHlity. For fire book.

How nswureTDJinC RMDIO write
f ' H It IMJ to

UL1AM3
sosite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

kMo BO YEARS'
VEXPE RIENCE

ar. Designs
r'MMl Copyrights Ac.

An Tone ncndlng s idteffh nnd flfwerlptton may
ini'ktY nnr opinion fre wheinwr n
Invention in probably plfmtftt!e.

littndbnok on I'fitent
Will frie OtiU'Sl nifericy fur Bvcimnn pateni.

I'atfintu taken ttiroimn Munn A, to. recttlre
tprcUU nut ice, without cliwrue, lu the

Scientific African.
A handsomely illnatrfited weekly. I.arrPm rr.
riilnttun of miT itlc I'HirMnK Trma $'A ft
yp ir; fmir nioutha, )L HuldbyaM newiricnlera.

TUKN & Co.36,8-,"a"Ne- w York
- Ui.uub umca. r St.. Wuhtiuauu. D. J

NEW YORK WORLD
Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition

Rad Wherever the Cngllsh
Languaga le Spoken

The Thrlce-a-Wee- World was a brll-- !
liuub tucct-h-s in the Ix'ginniug and bus
been Btemlily growing ever sine. Time
in the tetat of all Militti, and has sot Its seal
of approval on the Thriue-a-Wee- World,
which U widely circulated iu every btate
and territory of the Union, and wherever
there are people who cuu lead our mother
tohtniu.

Thin iafer for the coming winter and
the year hart, will make its iiuwh bemce,
if portHihle, more extetinise than ever. All
events of importance, no mutter where
they happen, are reported accurately ami
promptly.

The fcubncrilier for on'y one dollara year
get three pupfia everv wet-- and more
new8 aud reatting than uio.it givut
dailien Ciin lurnihh at live or blx tiineit tlie
pi iv4.

The Thrictva-W- k World la absolutely
fulr iu iiH political iu'WH. I'liriiiaii blun in
liever ullovted lo a!lvt itei ht)Wi columtlH,
aud Uemoerat ami reoiiltlicau alike cn ot
tttiu in ltd pntu'ri truihlul aicouuts of ali
the gtvitt poluieal cainpi igns.

lu addiiioii to ait the nuvd the Thrice-- a

V'tH'k World furiiihlie the beot tkrial
elabtirau market report aud oilier

of interest.
'i he Thi lee-- Week World's regular

riee in only (1 per yrur and thin
pay for pupei'b. W e oflrr ihot u ne-
on a Ud uewbpaptrr and the tike L'ouuty

togi lin-- one year for
'L'ho regular BulonpLiou price of the

t ao papcit la ti J.

imJUlOAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Pnllrt Pulhnnn trains to TinfTnlo, Nlng-nr- a

Kails, I'hnutnnqun Luke, Cleveland,
Cliirnitn and Cincinnati.

Tickets on sale at. Port .TpttIs to nil
points In thn WoKtand Simtliwr-stnt- . lower
rates than yla any other flrst-cla- lino.

Trains Now Lkavk Port Jervis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. B, Dftily F.xprcg 8 24 A. M

8, Daily Kxprran 6 15 "
R, Lnonl Eacrpt Sunday.. 8 81 "

" " " "43, 7 to
7l, Way Prnidny Only 7 58 "
80, Locnl Kxra-p- t Smulny. . 10 20 "
22, Wny daily exo't tiuudiiy 11 .55 "

4, Daily Kxpiess 12 42 P.M.
74, Sunday (Inly 1 lo
24, Way dally pj'c't Sund'y 8.23 "

2, Daily Kxprran 4 20 "
7IW, Way Sundny Onlv 4 40 "
7li8, Local Sunday duly . (107 "

). Way dally cx'o't Su'nd'y 6 25 "
14. Express Daily 10.116 "

WESTWARD.
No 7, Dally Fxprfsn 19 Rn

17, Daily Milk Train. 7 85
1, Dally KxprcRR 11 84 "

" 115, For Ho ilali-K'p- t Pun . 18 10P.M" R. Express ( hiraRO llin dal 6 16 "
" 2U, I,ical Kxiiri'BKSniiriay. . 6 B0 '
" 5, Llniltt'd Dnlly ExDn-'ss- . 10 15 '

Trains lravn Chnmbprs slrrpt., Now
Yink, for Port Jervis on wwk days nt
!1 80, 7 80, 9 00, 9 15, 10 80 A. M., 1 IKI.'S.OO,
4 80, 6 80, 7 80, 9 15 P. M. On Sundivg,
5 Ho, 7 80, 9 00 , 9 15 A. M , 12 80, 9 80, 7.80
9.16 P. M.

1. W. COOKE,
Genernl PnnMrtifffr Agent,

Mew Turk,

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Bust Heater anil Fuel Baver in the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING
FIREPROOF

DURABLE
& CHEAP.

New Era Radiators,
Two Flree In one

dARDWARR. CUTLERY, TIN, AGATE
WAKE, .ETC.

FIN ROOFING AND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
BROAD STREET MILFORD. PA

HARN
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

NEATLYrepairin- g-
DOne.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

"undcliuc
PKoiograpVicR

AND tiKALRR IN

Photo Supplies,
Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y

A FREE PATTERN I
I (your own R?lction to errry nub- - I

tenber. Only 50 cents a year. I

A LADItS' MAGAZINE.
m, beaurtlul colored platei, laiett

Arl COUV

Styli'h, Keliabits, Knuitle, Up to--

ne, Ki "tKiniu a and A bxdutaly
Pmfect-- t ilOiiK lJupir Patiern.

K5CAI.L1ir

Only to md i( cenn each nun hiricr
Ak I or U'cm b Id n iiCAjiy ciy tiiy
au.ii luvtn, in by niatii liotn

THE McCALL CO..
1IVUS-II- 7 JUt $U HtW VOHK.


